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Executive Board and Executive Director
President
Beverly P. Lynch Papers, 1973 – 2011

Box 1:
ALA Presidency Files
ALA Presidential Campaign Parties, 1983-1984
Presidency Campaign Letter #1: Councilors, 1983
Presidency Campaign Letter #2, 1983
Presidency Campaign Letter #1, Variation #1, 1983
Presidency Campaign Letter to Leaders in ALA, 1983
Miscellaneous Campaign Correspondence, 1983-1984
Presidency Support List, 1983-1984
Responses to Campaign Letter, 1983
ALA Press Release – Beverly P. Lynch, President, 1984
Congratulatory Letters, 1984-1985
Press Releases: Beverly P. Lynch as Vice President and President-Elect, 1985
Thank-Yous, Words of Appreciation for Beverly P. Lynch as President, 1985
Inaugural Address, July 1985
Midwinter De-Briefing Session, 1985
Committee Recommendations, 1984
Resources and Technical Services Division (RTSD), 1984
ALA Committee on Committees Correspondence, 1984-1985 (2 folders)
Committee on Instruction and Use of Libraries, 1984-1985
National Library Week Committee, 1984-1985
Nominating Committee, 1984-1985
Social Responsibilities Round Table (SRRT), 1984-1985
Beverly P. Lynch – ALA Expenses, 1984-1987
Business Cards/Addresses Sent to ALA Headquarters, 1985
Cataloging in Publication (CIP) Advisory Group, 1985
Committee on Appointments, 1985
Committee on International Youth Year, 1985
Correspondence with ALA Washington, D.C. Office, 1985
Endowment Trustees, 1985
International Council of Library Association Executives (ICLAE)
Board Meeting, January 1985
International Federation of Library Associations (IFLA) Conference Planning, 1985
Minority Concerns Committee, 1985
Orientation Committee - ALA Council, 1985
Special Council Orientation Committee, 1985
Symbol Implementation Group, 1985
Task Force on Bibliographic Databases, 1985
Box 1, continued:

World Health Organization Regional Office for Africa - Meeting of African Health Librarians - Tokyo, September 1985
De-funding of Braille Playboy, 1985-1986 (2 folders)
Press Conference on Braille Playboy, December 1985
ALA Membership and Subscription Materials - Official Correspondence, 1985-1986
Policy Monitoring Committee, 1985-1986
Planning Committee, 1985-1986
ALA Executive Board, 1985-1987
Congressional Statements, 1986
Responses to ALA Executive Board Lunch, January 1986
Beverly P. Lynch ALA Expenses, FY1986
Exchange of ACRL Greater New York Chapter Symposium, 1986
ALA International Relations Committee, 1986
International Relations Committee/International Relations Round Table (IRRT) Committee- Joint Committee on International Libraries and Information Professionals, 1986
Subcommittee on Publishing Governance, 1986
Office of Scholarly Communication and Technology (ACLS), 1986
Library Education Committee, 1986
SLRP/SPT Meetings, 1986

Box 2:
Presidency Files, continued

Beverly P. Lynch Schedule for ALA Midwinter Meeting, Chicago 1986
President’s Program: Invitation List and Regrets, Chicago Midwinter 1986
President’s Program: “On the Shoulders of Giants,” Chicago Midwinter 1986
President’s Reception, January 19, 1986
Use of Beverly P. Lynch Suite, Chicago Midwinter 1986
Regrets, Calendar, Notes: Chicago Midwinter 1986
Annual ALA Conference (New York 1986), 1984-1986
New York Conference Local Arrangements Office, 1986
ALA Annual Conference (New York 1986), General Correspondence
ALA New York Conference Program Committee (New York 1986), General Correspondence
President’s Program, First Session - Anthony Burgess (New York 1986)
President’s Program, Second Session - William D. Carey (New York 1986)
President’s Program, Final Session - Rosabeth Moss Kanter (New York 1986)
Luncheon (New York 1986), June 1986
Membership Meeting (New York 1986), June 1986
Inaugural Banquet (New York 1986), July 1986
Cocktails (New York 1986), July 1986
Beverly P. Lynch Welcome Speech (New York 1986)
Box 2, continued:

ALA Annual Conference Receptions, 1986
Vice-Presidents/Presidents-Elect: ALA Divisions, n.d.

Correspondence

ALA General Correspondence, 1973-1991 (3 folders)
Robert Wedgeworth, 1982; 1985; 1987
E.J. Josey, 1983; 1985-1986
ALA Executive Board (personal), 1983; 1987-1988
Miriam Hornback, 1984-1987; 1989
Margaret Myers (Office for Library Personnel Resources), 1984-1985; 1987
Terry Belanger, 1985
Jean Coleman (Office for Library Outreach Services), 1985
Gary Facente (Director of Publishing), 1985
Mark Horowitz (Senior Writer, The Public Relations Board, Inc.), 1985
Merwine Case, 1985
Deborah Robertson (Public Information Office), 1985
Walter M. Brueggen (Conference Arrangements Manager), 1985-1986
Peter M. Doiron, 1985-1986
Stephen G. Maczko, 1985-1986
Carol Nemeyer, 1985-1986
Personal, 1985-1986
Patricia Scarry (Chapter Relations Officer), 1985-1986
Linda Wallace (Public Information Office), 1985-1986
Roger Parent (Acting Executive Director), 1985-1986, 1988
Peggy Barber (Conference Arrangements Office), 1985-1987
Regina Minudri, 1985-1987
Thomas J. Galvin (ALA Executive Director), 1985-1988
Herbert Bloom (ALA Senior Editor), 1986
Germaine Wellington (ALA Office of Rights and Permissions), 1986
ALA Headquarters, 1986; 1988-1989
Susan Brynteson (Governance of ALA Publishing), 1986-1987
Andrew Hansen (Executive Director, Reference and Adult Services Division), 1987
Joel Lee, 1987
Dr. F. William Summers (ALA President-Elect), 1987
David Weber, 1987
Dr. Margaret E. Chisholm (ALA President), 1987-1988
Mary Garber - Recommendation, 1999

Committee Work

ALA Staff Committee on Mediation, Arbitration, and Inquiry (SCAMI), 1973; 1977
Choice, 1976

Box 2, continued:
Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL) Search Committee for
Editor of *Choice*, 1977
Special Committee to Review Program Processes, 1979-1981
ALA Council, 1979-1980; 1985
Women University Library Directors Greenbrier Retreat, November 1983
Library Administration and Management Association (LAMA), 1983-1984; 1987
ALA Executive Board Materials, 1983-1984; 1987
Intellectual Freedom Committee, 1983-1987
Women University Library Directors Retreat, November 1984
ALA Program Office, 1984
Committee Appointments Form Letter, 1984 (2 folders)
ALA - Association of American Publishers (AAP) Joint Committee, 1984-1986
Special Committee on ASCLA (Association of Specialized and Cooperative Library
Agencies (ASCLA), 1986-1987 (2 folders)
ALA Standards Committee Correspondence, 1987
American Association of School Librarians (AASL), 1987

Box 3:
Special Committee on Freedom and Equality of Access to Information
(Lacy Commission) General Correspondence, 1985-1987 (3 folders)
Special Committee on Freedom and Equality of Access to Information, June 1986
Special Committee on Freedom and Equality of Access to Information, 1987-1988
Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCU) Project
Correspondence, 1986-1992 (4 folders)
HBCU Workshop, 1987
HBCU National Endowment for the Humanities Funding, 1988-1989
HBCU Pre-Conference, 1989
HBCU Atlanta Program, 1991
HBCU List, 1991
HBCU Pre-Conference, 1991
HBCU Paper Proposal, 1994
ACRL/HBCU, n.d.

Box 4:
Committee Work, continued:
Rare Books and Manuscripts Section (RBMS) Ethical Standards Committee -
General Correspondence 1984; 1988-1994 (7 folders)
Ethical Standards Review Committee Meeting - July 1988
Application for World Book ALA Goal Award, 1989
Box 4, continued:
Committee Work, continued:
   - RBMS Standards and Guidelines, 1989
   - RBMS Ethics - Board Meetings, 1989
   - Security Literature, 1990
   - RBMS Meeting - January 6, 1990
   - ALA Ethics, 1990; 1992
   - RBMS Meeting Agendas, Notes, Signed Rosters, 1990-1991
   - RBMS Ethics - Midwinter Meeting Minutes/Enclosures, 1991
   - ALA Standards/Guidelines, 1991
   - Travel - ACRL/RBMS Ethical Standards Committee, 1991
   - ACRL Standards Committee Meeting, June 1992
   - RBMS Executive Committee Meeting, June 1992
   - *Ex Libris*, 1992
   - RBMS Ethical Standards Review Committee - *Standards* draft, 1992-1993
   - RBMS Ethical Standards Review Committee - Midwinter Meeting 1993
   - RBMS Ethics Standards, 1994
   - Examples of various standards, n.d

Box 5:
International Relations Round Table (IRRT)
   - Agenda, 1994-95
   - Appointments, 1994-95
   - Budget Planning Committee, 1994
   - Committee, 1994-96
   - Correspondence, 1994-95
   - Correspondence and Proposal, 1995-96
   - Finances, 1994-95
   - Fundraising, 1993-95
   - International Research and Exchanges Board (IREX), 1986-92
   - Membership Meeting, June 24, 1995
   - Membership Promotion, 1994
   - Minutes, 1992-95
   - Nominations, 1995-96
   - Program, June 26, 1995
   - Program and Correspondence, 1995
   - Publications, 1995
   - Reception, June 26, 1995
   - ALA Restructuring, 1995
   - ALA/International Relations Committee (IRC), 1996
International Relations Committee (IRC)
1995-1996, Subcommittee on East Asia and the Pacific, China-US Conference
1996, c. 2003, Guidelines for ALA sponsorship of international meetings
1996, Subcommittee on East Asia and the Pacific
1996-97
1997
1997, Foreign Credentials
1998
1998, Subcommittee on East Asia and the Pacific
1999
2008 [2 folders]
2009
2009, Annual Meeting, Chicago
2009-2010
2010
2011

Joint Committee (ALA, AAM, SAA) of Libraries, Museums, and Archives (CALM)
1979-2006

Box 6:

Joint Committee (ALA, AAM, SAA) of Libraries, Museums, and Archives (CALM)
2005-2007
2006-2007
2007, Convergence Panel, ALA Annual Meeting
2007

RBMS Taskforce on Core Competencies (including completed Questionnaires), 2005-2006
[2 folders]

Traditional Cultural Expressions Task Force, 2010 [2 folders]